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J .B.GOSS, SECRETARY AND TREASURER, 
WESTERN MACHINE MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

vs 
O. D. SPRINGER,DOING BUSINESS AS 
SPRINGER MERCANTILE COMPANY 

I,MIKE HOLM, Secretary af State of the State of 

Minnesota, Keeper of the Great Seal thereof, and 

custodian of the bonds pertaining to Collection Agencies, 

do hereby certify that 

Pursuant to the statute, the above entitled cause 

came on for hearing before me at 10 o'clock A.M. on 

January 27,1928. After the taking of testimony on both 

sides, it is hereby adjudged and decreed: 
I> 

That the license of the said O.D.Springer, doing 

business as Springer Mercantile Company be not revoked, 

as there is no conclusive evidence of intentional fraud 

or misrepresentation. 

However, it is my opinion that the form of book-

keeping used by the defendant is not of the best, and any 

system which permits overage as shown by the evidence 

adduced should be improved upon. 

The whole matter is dismissed without prejudice. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and 
affixed the Great Seal of 
the state of Minnesota at 
st.Paul this 16th day of 
February, 192~. 

~~ 
Secretary of State. 
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HEARIMG 

HELD IN 1rHE OFFICE OF SE0RE'I1ARY OF STATE 

FRIDAY 1iORNING JAWUARY 27,192S- at 10 o 1cloclc 

WESTERN !v1AOHil\jE MFG. 00. 

vs 

SPRIHGER HERCA!~TILE CO. 

J.D.Goss, upon being sworn deposes and says that his name is 

as above given, that he is Sec!'etary and '1:reasui'"'r of +.he 

Western I"ac.~ine ~,!anufacturin,::: 0o11Ja.ny, 44::,-; RosabeJ:.:...,.;. Street, 

St.Paul,- that he is the -pa:r.'ty who ma5e and signet the 

complaint sent to this office relative to the Springer 

J!ercantile Company, and he related the entire a.f fair as it 

has taken -place: 

Tha.t he does not reme,nber whethel' the transaction 

took place in his of fie e;? or whether it was handled bjr mail. 

His p~ tner I~r. Alsted belonged to a club of mich ::r. Springer 

was a m6':.t1ber, and he thinks that these collections v,_•ere 

mailed to Mr. Springer ot some representative of the company 

piclced them up,- at any rate they got an acknowledgment through 

the mails,- he stated that if he had seen the acknowledgment--

·at the top of which are shown the rates, and so forth, he never 

would have signed it-- as he noticed that any account that is 

over two years old requires a rate of 50%, • If this had been 

known, Mr. Goss stated he vi.0 uld not have given the account to 

Mr. Springer as it was not worth it. 

This particular account of Wm.Lindberg was given him along 

about the last of February- I think in 1926 and along in March 

some time early in Uarch I got a check for ~4 from the Springer 

)lercantile Com~0any, stating- that $6 has been collected-. and $2 

had be1n retained as commission. 

About a year and a half later another collection agent 

called at the office and upon looking over unpaid accounts they 

came across the above mentioned account of Mr.Lindberg., and the 

agent asked why the Springer Company had done nothing further 

with it --- :the agent tre nsug~·estir.g that the Western Machine Mfg. 
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Company give the account to him and letting him see wha.t he cou.ld 

do with it. Mr. Lindberg was notified and he i!!li1:1edia. t ely sent 

a notice back to the Company that the account had been paid in full 

to the Springer Mercantile Com,any early in ,,arch, 1S26. This v;a8 

the first notice I had received that it had been paid- some time 

in November; 1927. 

I went to Mr. Springer I s office and asked him what the status 

c,uo was on this partic 01.lar case and he said an1Jarently only $6 

had been paid on it. His stenographei.was sitting along side 

of the desk- a young lady, and unon hearing the oonvexsation she 

stepped over to the filing case and got a little paper and placed 

in front of !.1r. Springer, whereupon he stated to me that the matter 

~ou,.ld have to be looked up and he would ca.11 me later,-- or in 

case I was not at the office he would talk to my partner, ?fr.A.lated. 

I waited a week and hea:rd nothing from Mr. Springer. Then I cari1e 

up to the Secretary of State f s Office a.nd inauired~, and the second 

day after I had been up to that office I got a lette~from ~·!r. Springer 

with check inclo sed,--- the letter stating that th ere had been an 

error in the bookkeeping and the amount had been posted to another 

a. ccount. I wrote to ?Jr. Springer: 

(Letter) 

"Your letter of the lSth received andcontents carefully notea., I am 

not very wellsatisfied v.·i th your ex9lanation of the ~ay the Linberg 

collection was handled a.no. am inclined to call the matter to the 

a tte.ntion of The Secretary of State, and I rather think I Bhall do so 11 • 

and l'ecei ved the following letter in return (reads letter) 

as follows: 
. 

11 You are at liberty to take up with the Secretary cf State 1 s office 

the matter mentiored in your letter of t:he 21EJt. I shallbe slad to 

have youdo so. It occurs to me, howeve:r, that instead of making: the 

insinuations you do in your letter, youshould be pleased with the 

fact that you have had no difficulty in getting your money from us 

after the error was discovered. It is iny a-pinion that the motive 

back of your letter was to give a delibeJ?ate offense. Such a motive 

i 
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may give you a. certair.. morbid ne:rsonal satisfaction but it does not 

gain you a friend. Our reputation in this co;•h?1Unity is above f'UCh 

insinuations. 11 

Mr. (Joss stated that lie did not intend to make any insinuations 

but just wanted ::.r. Sprine:er to explainthe matter. 

Jfr. Goss nroduced the cancelled check made out by :tr. A..1:'.1'.Lindberg 

to the 'J'Jeste:rn 1-'-achine ~{fg. Co. which had been endorsed by O.D. 

$p:vinger, agent, and asked ?.1r. Spring er hovr it 1::a unened th::::.t he endorsed 

the check and still the account was not settled, --- to v::1i ch ~,::r. 

Sp:t1inger replied that many checks of this kind are received in hie. 

company a.ndall signed in the same manner. Referring still to the 

check it was noted by ~r. Goss that the check was dated I:'arch J.s.t,1926 

but entered upon the books of the Springer Mercantile Agency on 

Febxuary 27-- whereupon Mr. Springer testified that all entries 

are ma.de on the exact day they are received, but that checks to the 

va,rious clients are not mailed out until the first of each month 

covering claims that have been settled. 

Mr. Goss said he did not knov1 what kind of a booklreeping system 

the Springer T1~ercantile Company was using but that it seemed all the 

new fancy systems were not as ~ractioable as the old methods which 

he employs. 

Mr. Springer challenged the remark of ~,!r. Goss that it was a week after 

his visit to the office that he received a check covering his account, 

--saying that the matter was settled the next day, -after a check-up of 

the books. 

Mr. o. D. Springer- of the Springer Her can tile Company $15 'Pion:a-er Building, 

St.Pau.l,Minnesota upon being sworn says that the day ~:tr. Goss came into 

his office-- you know ths is not the onlytime tl:a t people come in to 

check up matters- this hanDens right along--- I told him that I would 

look the matter up. It was neces"'.ary to s;o back to some old journal 

sheets and I found that we bad received payment on this account. ( 

Produced sheets from his journals shauing that the check was received 

in his office and entered on February 27,1926)--it was listed in our 

regular manner uwm.Lindberg(in full) trlestern Machine Efg. Co •••. $43.1611 

You ·will notice that the ite:n belo'.ir is one coveriU[11lE.F,Flamer(Palmer 

[ T ~ ~ • ... 
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Photo)Secu:rity Adjustment Company ...... ·'*'6, which WB..s credited on 

the same day. In posting this item to the clients' accounts ,the 

bodc..cee"9er made a mistake in CT""di tin;_· the ~~3. 16 to the account o:f 

the Security A.djustment Comnany. You will take particular notice that 

we always remit the first of the month after the uayment of any money 

to us, and this payment was m~.de to us February 27, and and our check 

#12022 was sent :1arch 1, 1926 to the Western Machine i:fanufact,.ning Oomoany 

for 1t4., beinr;i_• tre amount clue them, as the nosting" sho1JH~d that :'ll6 had 

been naid to us, and deducting 1t2 commission, this v,ould be the Droner 

amount to remit. 

Now I deny the statement of !!r. Goss that it was a week after he 

was in my office before this correction was made. To the best of my 

belief it was not more tban 24 houxs later tba t I discovered and 

immediately sent him the money we owed him. We credited his acc0ount 

in the proner amount due him and issued check. At the time I wxote the 

letter with the exolanati on I told him that it had been diecovered that 

the $43.16 had been posted to another account, and if he wishes to take 

advantage of it, I can•t help it, as I told him the truth when I explained 

that the $43.16 had been posted to another account and tb/3.t the error 

had been made by my bookkeeper. He is questioning my motive and I v:rant 

it understood that we do not steal anyone I s money, and naid him what we 

owed him immediately after the mistake was discovered. If Yr. Goss 

would have taken this up with us we would not have had to take it 

up with you people and 1ould have saved trese men valuable time. 

Mr. Springer remarked that the books of his concern are checked un by 

a re.1$U.lax certified expert accountant once a yeax, - that they a:re not 

boqi(eepers from the standpoint of experts. That the above is the only 

explanation that he has to make, simnly to re-state that the error was 

made by the bod«eeper at the tb1e and 1r-ras not brouzh to our attention 

until ]{r. Goss came into the off ice ancl it was die.:-covered th'.lt the wrong 

account .was credited.::, 1 an:l immediately a check was sent to ~1r. Goss and 

the matter cleared up. That 1.vas last he heard of the matter until he 

received a sumiYJons from the ··secretary of State I s office to anr.5ear and 

that ¥.:r. Goss had made a oomnlaint about him. That he :received no notice 

from this office evidencing the fact that Hr. Gose had called and made 

. ., -~ ~ ' V. 
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inquiry of the Secretary of State's Office rela,tive to the Sprin?\I' 

Mercantile Compa.ny. i}!J'as very much surprised when he got the notice 

to apnear at the Secretary I s Office at 10 o I clock on Friday, J'anuary 

27, as he had assumed that the VJhole matter bad been cleared up. 

Mr. Holm asked l[r. Goss if he could n;roduce evidence to the 

fact that it was over a week from the time he called at the office 

of the Springer ~ll'ercantile Company until be received an exolanat ion 

and the check in nayment of the unsettled claim. Mr. Gos s said he 

1,,as positive that mt was a week, or 6 days at any rate, whereupon ~-tr. 

Srpinger denied the statement. Mr •. Goss declared that it was over a 

week after he called at tre office of the SpringerMercantile Oomnany 

that he visited the office of the Secretary of State andtalked with 

Mr. Brown, a.ndthat 2 days later he received the check from11ffr. Springer. 

Mr. Springer declar!'."d that he had received nonotice from this office 

relative to the conversation of }!r. Goss and Hr. Brown. Mr. Springer 

also stated that it was a day or 2 at the very latest after Mr. Goss 

waa- at his office that the e:rror was discovered and a check was sent 

him in full. 

Mr. Holm asked whether there were many complaints ofthi s kind 

against the Spr i.nger ~fer cant ll e Oo::npany., and if they had ever been sued 

for claims. Mr. Springer replied that he was sued once about 7 or$ 

years., in a controversy over the matter of fees, but have evern been sued 
has 

for money colJe cted and never remitted, because su ch/r· never been the 

case, an:i this is absolutely the only trouble of this kind in ten 
inR' 

years 1,i\here I have been accused of keeping money belong/to persons 

with whom I hade dealings, and I have never been accused of not remitting 

money pr ompiiy. 

Mr.Goss referred to the time he called at the Springer office 

when the young la.dy stenographer step~)ed to the files and la.id before 

gr. Springer a slip of paper, evidently showing that some error had 

been made, rhereupon Mr. Springer replied that it was the custom of 

his stenographer to place before him whatever information was avalable 

when he was talking to clients, as that was uart of her duty and he 

does not especial-ly recall the incident at the time. 

- = . 
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Mr. Suring er also added that the bo okeeper who h? d made the 

error in the po sting was subsequently dismiseAd from his services 

because of carelessness in v:irious matters, and that '\!t''.'lS something 

they could not stand for. There_· was no shortage as a result of these 

errors, merely errors in entries. 

Upon being asked whether or not they have separate accounts 

covering the people who trey are collecting for, Mr • .Sl;:>rin::rer stated 

that they do not work from ledger sheets when they are collectinf, 

but keen separate file of ea.ch case. 

Mr. Goss referred to the check signed by Mr. Lindberg in the 

amount of~;43.16 , dated }iTaroh 1,1926,yet entered on the books of the 

Springer Me~oantile Agency on February 27, saying that he had positive 

proof from Mr. Lindberg and he would also testify if necessary that 

the check was not post-dated, Mr. Springer declared that the check 

was received on the 27th of February, or else he could not have entered 

it upon his books as of that date. 

Mr. Springer stated that they take in atmroxi:'!la.tely 100,000, to 

120,000 claims for collection andhandle about ~~25,000 to $30,000 a 

year. Has one man and two girls working for him,- that the work is 

handled in some cases by calling, and using a. great deal of correspondence 

and use the telephone a great deal. A man works part times on outside 

investigations andthe serving of papers. 

Mr. o. Costello Accountant of the Snringer~~er cantile Company 

explainedthe system of boalk:eeping of the company, stating that the 

the sheets from the ledger produced as evidence were taken from the 

subsidiary ledger}, and there is alBo a client I s ledger where the 

accounts of the various clients are kept and items.;;. posted from the 

subsidiary to t!1e clients ledger. Explained th.at tre only time an 

er:rof in the posting would. show up would be where there is a. detailed 

audit taken, A daily cash journal is kept where entries are made and 

from this posted to the client's led~e:rs an:i that is how the error 

occurred and not detected. TJpon being asked to exulainthe matter of 

the Lindberg check, he stated that the check was evidently received 

on February 27 the date it was entered, and was uresu'1tably uo st-dated. 

State that accounts are never left over for a counle of days but always 
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enter~d the day actually received. Sts:ted that they should have 

brought the regular ledger showin1:, the posting of these items, and 

also stated the the books balance every day. 

~.~r. Goss remarked about the system of bookkeepinlt and said he 

handled his books in the old-fashioned method :~nd not in the new fancy 

way that they axe being bandled these days. 
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Q 

rt10 re,g:ei~od a let-ta'.ll? :f':10om the S1->;..-:i:i:1ge1l~Ooo- e-i'l.el{)s;tn~ u ohao1t an1::i, an 
~.·a~ 

0.itplanatiow that it was an e:t.?l"oi"';,;o,~i
1
th~ir bookke.'.¼,1,eJi."t>:1 anci stating 

th.at the Spl11ing0l!" l\1eresu,'ttilo Co~ lmd th:ls money OV'f:-X't"' a yea'l!' and oight 

month.4,and when tho· matta:,;;:,waa c~llad to said colfiDa11.y 1 s attention 

he made t'ia.GJ' a1Jove excuHe ~ tl-w. t the:r.""e aibe sor;io details. a:oout this 

th~nsiH;-tioi11 v1hieh hait'7 11ot boe1'l sa t;igfacto1,.:U.y eJ~T;lni~le}d ti thir:t aff'iant 

t.,y sm:td Sp1'-inger; and this a:rtiant desires th-~t an OJ?l)ortunit,y TJe giV'otl 

to said Springo1~· to e.11,';Dl.ain. his aot:to1m i.n this film.•tte:&" in a he~1 .. ii1g 
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